
 

 

 

 

Most blessed Thanksgiving greetings to you and yours. 

 

“For of His fullness we have all received, and grace upon grace.” John 1:16 

We truly have much to be thankful for! 

 

Keeping our eyes upon Christ as we round the final stretch of 2020, we have much to be thankful for. He is 

faithful. He is true. He sustains and He provides. Our circumstances may have us spinning in circles as we try to 

manage in these ever-changing times. Or, we may be feeling dormant and stuck while quarantined in isolation.  

Nonetheless, our hope and trust are safe in Christ. Through Him we have been blessed beyond measure. He 

comforts us today and secures our eternity. We have, indeed, received grace upon grace. Praise God! 

 

We thank God for your continued partnership in ministry. It means so much to know that you stand with us 

through your prayers and financial gifts. This month we have a special prayer request: 

 

Urgent Prayer Request: 

Please pray for Fred Skorcz, one of our staff/missionaries in Cheyenne. This past weekend he had a heart 

attack, was hospitalized, and had a stent put in. When Jerry spoke with him on Monday, he was back home 

and ready to start meeting again on Thursday. That’s Fred’s heart—full-throttle ministry! Monday night, 

however, Fred was back in the hospital after having two more heart attacks. He is stable and able to phone his 

family, but is facing more days in the hospital. Please pray for a complete and speedy recovery for Fred, and 

for comfort, peace, and encouragement for Linda and their family. 

 

Fred is a pillar at One-Way. He coordinates and leads the nursing home ministries in Cheyenne, and is one of 

the mission trip leaders to the Rosebud/Pine Ridge Reservations. He has a giant heart for sharing Christ and 

really connects with people wherever he goes. He also shines as a handyman and helping hand. Whatever the 

need, you can count on Fred. He is a faithful and true servant of our Lord Jesus Christ, a prayer warrior, and 

gifted with a great sense of humor. It truly is our joy to serve with him. 

 

 

 

 

Thanks again for standing with us. May you and yours have a wonderful and blessed Thanksgiving. 

For the sake of the Lost,  

-- From all of us at One-Way-- 

 

One-Way Evangelistic Ministries  
PO Box 21671, Cheyenne, WY 82003 /  (307) 534-6751 

www.OneWay2Him.org   onewayevange l@yahoo.com 

Fred Skorcz shining as he serves: Left to Right- leading nursing home program @ Sierra Hills in Cheyenne, WY/ 

praying during street ministry / evangelism with boys / door-to-door witnessing in South Dakota  


